
It Gsts No More
\o Become the possessor of a

. reliable

Cloak
th&n it Joes one of those ill

fitting : and cheaply made
garments with which the
country is floode-

d.We

.

Have Samples of j

More
than
200
styles
for
Ladies
and
Chil-
dren

¬

from

$4.00-
up to

$50-00

Look inside the
for collar it's a guar-

antee
¬

Jfae of correct
style , perfect fit
and superior finish

au assurance that
yan'ie baying the best that's made a Cloak
that crnces and beautifies the figure as no-
othrr garment can.

Our reputation for handling the
best of everything is emphatically

in er Cloak Department.

Examine our Goods
And you will become our

customer ,

QUALITY

FIT and-

PRICE

Are the features upon which
we rely for business.

THE FED FRONT !

JACKSON'

DENTIST
over T. C. llurnlV
Stairway on .vt> f side

Opera ; ions art nearly painlc.-

A.

.-.

. M. MOKRISSI5Y-
o -\" o-

ATTORNEY
AT LAW-

VALENTINJ . NLvB

0. W.MOREYWAT-
OHMAKEU

.

- AlfD - JEWELLS-

Kine line of plain aiul fancy jew-

el

¬

rv uoiiFtanllv on hninl-
t t

Repairing i > n > mptlv executi-l ami

done in i lie l u.-t n

Full line of sporting goods

Gee , Elliott
i :

A tock of tliu fine-
stStationery hh

Pcrhimei- , Toilet Soaps , etc.

Wall Paper
PainK Oil * , Varnish , etc.-

.Jl

.

. l U l-IiU l IIIIHUUl-illJllBll"" 1

Druggist
( ,'. A. WJJI.LS J. I } . WKL-

LSXVKU.R BRO-

S.DENTISTS
.

! \

T. S. ESTABROOKh
COUNTY : S'

,

SURVEYOR
All work ix'ecuted <vith

find accnriicy ,

OtUce ab rVsiUHnce cast of . E. church c

VAL NEB- "
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: ', Ur GOOD , Eeitor and Publisher

ti.ftl Paper of C'liiT. .> ro ui-
ly, fteliraxkn. i
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* * Atf-

nruusi A-

ailliv
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lf < > t-ofllce at Valftilinc. Cl-

jimmy. .

THIS AND THAT
Krcnt*

Valentine Traehcru Annotation No11 ;

District Court \ o-

The

\ . H

.l
Tin * fultouiiiK Minus tin1'i'Iri's qiintfiJ tor'-

wildc t Omaha yi"M'nli.\ VO\I-IIIUT| n. I

* niil Mt-iMH. l.-IMMu I "Mi It. >' 4 C..VT' .'.
r.nwi .srtrrM to.v\ <( \ v- \ TOP-MSO !

( 'minium to Ciir Sti-cri : : x.v1 jo '

( Jiroil to choice \Uivc Ih-iJi-rs : < .*. eg 4 '
( Junil to rliuirciii \ - ' v.-i "oOf/'lOi
I'oiiri'OM In Medium C w- HKft.'t v" ;

Heavy 1-Vi ili-p * . fair to chour " .V > f4 '_T-

f : nr tufro.iil. 7nKrK "tt' : i.riitf4 _'." '

Yearlings ami stoi-kcrx 5 7.1 4 "i
Fair to good U'c.s'crn Hccvo : tT. 4 : ; j

Fair In c nil \\V < NTii Cw -2 :* <i' ', "t \

Fair touomlV> trrn Jl.ifcrsstity\ \ -MI i

'Try tin.- I.jjtUrns ;tt T. C Hornby's
Sewinsr Mtchino 'it '] "

. ( ' . Hornby's

Arthur tto.vrin" ; of Merriman was in-

vn this \Viek. ,

A nor- suK'.vu'k v.-is; 1 lid in front of-

thf .Moses property last week. j

The reading public respectfully
informed tli.it the election is over.

Did you try the Norfolk Bakery J

Bread at Farnhans & UikeiiKiu'sV tf '

i

John Stetter came dov.-i from < 'ody
Tuesday to vote and visit hi.family. .

Win. (Javanaujrh was in town from
C'rookston last Wednesday on business i

A car load of Michigan apples at-

Farnham & Dikeman's. Better call. '

M. P. Brorthw. of the Table , is look-

injr
- j

for bids on balinjr ; 0 tons of hay
and straw.-

D.

.

. ( ' . Nelson brought in the returrs
from Cody and chatted with the boys
here

K. II. Vandejrrif t :ind f.ither-in-lav. *
.

Mr. Edwards , wen1 in town from
Brownlee , Monday.

The cold wave fla was raited ? at
the weather ljure ui Mond-iy. J'or the
first time this fall. j

P. Sullivan came down from Eli \

Tuebdaj" afternoon to learn election J

returns from over the county-

."Fish"

.

Pettycrew has the everlast-
ing

¬

* thanks of this family deliffht for
a load of lojrs on subscription.-

T

.

Cure al'nlrt in OIHl ay.
Take Uix-Uivr liroiin Quinine Tablet > . All

ilritirtfls's' n'fwiil inonuv if ii tail" ( o lire.of. .

The genuine his; L B. O, . on each table t.

C. (
.
' . Thompson is building a new

feed and livery stable on the site of
the old Case barn , on Kali street.J-

.
.

. X. Kelsey and family of Wood-
lake have moved to Valentine and wi 1 !

make thih their home in the future.-

A

.

number of local events were not
chronicled in these columns this week
in order to make room for election
returns.-

P.

.

. ( ) . Parson.- the photographer
will take a few pupils in photography
durinjf the winter. Inquire at Shaw's-
gallery. .

Mesdames Nicholson and Halej * vis-

ited
¬

St. Francis Sunday for the pur-

pose

¬

of having the former's little
baby christened.

Clarence Walcott and family have
moved to town from Wood lake and
are living in the Ludivi property on
Cherry and HI more streets.

Manly V.'j-inau brought in the elet > '

tion returns from Woodlake precinct
Wednesday.and much credit is due our
people there for the efficient work
lone in behalf of the fusion ticket.-

Mrs.

.

. F. K. Gillette , of Ainworth , who
lias been visiting her daughter here
for a week past and attending to hei

, Birt. who is reciving medical at-

tention
¬

at Dwyers hospital , returned
home Monday morning.-

Ye

.

editor's wife and little daughter
ire visiting Mrs. Good's parents in-

r.ongpine. . The editor and Charley
Sparks contemplate organizing a " (

frnss widower's club" for consolation
ind mutal benefit.

Arthur Crowe was down the liver after a cook
ito\ ( ! one day last week. Aithur must bu going
o get married.-
Lett

.

id Ad.ims sold a bnnch of laorjcs iceently
.11 fluloKniiin of the Geo. Monnicr lanch-

.VcfoiKottonieiitionlastweelc
.

\ lh.itVn - . < >.

hudnt - cast. Hill wa- . outof the Hist-

.iltI .T.s MI tli > community.
1

* . JlealX lioin the llollunjSiirinjts Flats was

ip in thi ' ! oimtr\ las : vvci-k galhenn :: diajloiu ! J-

F. . JC. Yantali and li E. C rane dclioruud their t
'

attic last wc.'K. (
Mrs. Win. Nichols returned from the ( Jonlon J-

losnital faSl Weifnrs Jay very ia-nli imu'royfU f-

n health.
John 8-ild'er and the Xieliob lto.\s s bld h'oniO

tco'rJ to I- . P.MliLs last Satnitl.-fy.
1' . Snllfv.inva4 on the side list lust \\ttk. *

j .
We Iftfani Fi-aiii ; Vanish j .iyihit: Fitist Tru-

ce

- |
;

( old him tliat Ilngh Itovlll Said he heard .
'het ( ioodrich ti-H .Jess ttarner that Gco. John-

on

-

told tiJni that Fred Maybee thought \ve-

hu'vo poiiro edd wctithvr after Christi as. li

Republicans Make Consider-

able

¬
|

Gains In Nebraska ,

BETUENS ABE VERT MEAGEE

Republicans Claim the State by

Four Thousand.

FUSION VOTE SHOWS FALLING OFF ,

Rat urn * Sliorv a Net Republican

Gain of 3,421 At This Ratio Would

Show xu Aggregate < if ii-1,000, In-

Haywanl's

-

Klcctiou-

J> n Hlatnro In Doubt.-

LIXCOLX

.

, Nov. 1)) . With returus from
loss than a thir.l of the precincts in the
state the result in Nebraska cannot he
foretold to a certainty. That Republic-
ans

¬

have reason for confidence cannot
be denied. Returns at 2 a. in. from 215)

precincts showed a net Republican
gain of ;5421. This is an average gain
to the precinct of Jo1., , which if main-
tained for the state would sho\v an ag-

gregate of 24,000 , insuring the election
ofHayward for governor by not less
than 4000. Chairman Slaughter main-
tains

¬

that the balance of the state ticket
will not fnll below governor 1000.
Nearly the same number of precinct
returns have been received on legislative
candidates , and while comparisons can-
nofc

-

be made with the game accuracy
the outlook is for a Republican majority
on joint ballot. There are 110 changes
on previous estimates for congressmen.

Chairman Gaffin made a statement
claiming the election of the fusion state
ticket and legislature and four to six
congressmen.

OMAHA , Nov. 9. The World-Herald
claims the election of the entire fusion
ticket by majorities ranging from 9,000-

to 12000. The votes polled show a fall-
ing

¬

off of about 20 per cent tliroughout
the state , and the aggregate state vote
this year promises to be about 180000.

OMAHA , Nov. 9. Returns from 282
precincts in various portions of the state
indicate the election of the following o
congress : First district , E. J : Burkett ,

( Rep. ) ; Second district , D. H. Mercer ,

( Rep. ) ; Third district , J. S. Robinson.-
Pop.

.

( . ) ; Fourth district , W. L. "Stark )

( Pop. ) ; Fifth district , R. D. Sutherland ,
(Pop. ) ; Sixth district , W. L. Greene ,

( Pop.-)
Missouri.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Nov. 9. Up to 1 a. in. re-

turns
¬

from both the city of St. Louis
and state of Missouri were far from
complete. At Democratic headquarters
incomplete returns from 40 out of 114
counties in the state seemed to indicate
that the Democratic majority on the
state and congressional tickets of 1896
would be equalled. The claim , was
made that success in the doubtful coun-
ties

¬

of Butler , Carroll and Scotland and
the election of five additional Demo-
cratic

¬

representatives in St. Louis , with
senatorial gains elsewhere , insured a
larger majority in the state legislature
for the Democrats than they had two
years ago. Richard Bartholdt , Repub-
lican

¬

, Tenth congressional district , is
undoubtedly elected , but the Eleventh
and Twelfth are in doubt and claimed
by both parties. The other thirteen
congressional districts are probably Dem-
ocratic.

¬

.

At Democratic state committee head-
quarters

¬

this morning it was stated that
only the First , Second , Third , Fourth ,

Fifth , Sixth , Seventh , Ninth , Four-
teenth

¬

and Fifteenth congressional dis-

tricts
¬

are surely Democratic. Not suffi-
cient

¬

returns have been received from
the Eighth ( Eland's ) and fhe Thirteenth
districts to determine the result. It is
conceded that the Republicans have car-
ried

¬

the Tenth , Eleventh and Twelfth
districts.

Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE , Nov. 1) . The Democrats

uf Kentucky carried nine and possible
10 out of the J1 congressional districts
in the state , a gain of two or perhaps
three over their last delegation. The
Republicans carried only one district ,

the Eleventh , solidly , but this was
always conceded by their opponents , as-

it has been a Republican stronghold for
years. In the Ninth district , the race
between Pugh , ( Rep. , ) and "Williams ,

Dem. , ) is very close , both sides claims
it. The vote throughout the state was
the lightest known in years , and the
election was entirely devoid of exciting
incidents.

Virginia.
RICHMOND , Nov. 9. The election in

Virginia yesterday was the quietest that
iias taken place in many years Not
more than half the vote was polled , ex-

cept
¬

in the Ninth aud Tenth districts ,

where the Domocrata had formidable
opposition. The result is that the state
etnrus arc solidly Democratic delega-
ious of 10 members. The feature of
lie election is the breaking away from
aeneral Walter of the republican strong *

lold of the Ninth district , where he was
lefeatod by Ithea.

Texas.
AUSTIN , T x. , Nov. . Scattering re-

ports

¬

from over 1 ho state inuk'ate thd-

tafe Demdcrntic. ticket will be elected
>y a large majority. Incomplete re-

urna
- :

from this , the Ninth congress-

oual

-

district , shows that the Democrats
t

INTENSE INTEREST MANIFESTED.

Officials Closely Watch the
Klectlon Ucturnti.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, ]N"ov. 0. Intense inter1
est was inauifc'sted in the election re-

i turns last night. The results of the
i various state and congressional district
campaigns to which so innuh attaches
in Washington , attracted thousands to
the bulletin boards in front of newspa-
per

¬

ofiices. The theaters atd clubs re-

ceived
¬

bulletins and the two congres-
sional

¬

headquarters had two special
wires and long distance telephone serv-
ice

¬

for those who were figuring tip the
result of the battle for the control of
the next house of representatives.

Many of the cabinet officials and
higher officials of the government had
gone home to vote , and owing to the
absence of the president , who traveled
to Ohio to deposit his ballot , there was
not the brilliant gathering of political
notables at the White house which had
assemb'sd there frequently upon similar
occasio.as in the past.

But fhe returns were receiver ! at the
White "house and closely tabulated in
the belief that some other cabinet offi-

cers
¬

might drop in for late advices , Sec-

retary
¬

of Agriculture Wilson being the
only one who came into the executive
mansion early. Secretaries Hay , Alger
and Long , and Gage and other members
of the cabinet in the city remained at
their homes throughout the early portion
of the evening and received the returns
by telephone.

Perhaps in no city in the country , out-
oido

-

of the Empire state , was the result
of the gubernatorial contest there of
such interest as in Washington , where
Colonel Roosevelt has spent half a dozen
years as civil service commissioner and
assistant secretary of the n ivy , and he
was well known. The chief interest , of
course , centered in the complexion of
the next house. The legislation during
the coming two years , support of the
administration and many hundreds of
officers are involved in the result and
the returns from the close districts were
eagerly scrutinized by the congressional
campaign managers of both parties.-

Massachusetts.

.

.
BOSTON , Nov. 9. After a canvass

without state issues and confined almost
entirely to frmr congressional districts
and a few local districts , the Republic-
ans

¬

have again carried Massachusetts
and elected Roger Wolcott governor for
the fourth time , as well as the entire
state ticket by a safe majority. Gov-
ernor

¬

Wolcott's plurality over A. L.
Bruce , his Democratic opponent , will
be about 70,000 , or 15,000 less than his
lead last year. The vote this year was
much heavier than in 1897 , and Mr.
Bruce made substantial gains over
George Fred Williams , the Democratic
candidate last year. As in the last two
years , Governor Wolcott succeeded in
carrying Boston , which is usually a
Democratic city. Nearly all the inter-
est

¬

in the campaign was confined to the
Fifth , Seventh , Ninth and Tenth con-
gressional

¬

districts , and both parties
fought hard on national issues , but the
Republicans lost two if not three of
their districts. The Tenth district went
Democratic and the Fifth district was
in doubt for some time. The Eighth
district , which was considered doubtful ,

remained in the Republican ranks and
elected Ernest W. Roberts. The legis-
lature

¬

will be but little changed from its
present list , namely , 181 Republicans ,
59 Democrats , and the governor's coun-
cil

¬

will also stand the same as last year ,
seven Republicans and one Democrat.

New Jen ey.
TRENTON , N. J. , Nov. 9. New Jersey

has been carried by the Republicans and
Foster M. YoorheeS ; the Republican
candidate , is elected governor by about
12,000 plurality. Essex county , which
was conceded the fighting ground of
both parties , has gone Republican by

*

about 5,000 and both houses of the legis-
lature

¬

will be Republican. This will
insure the election of a Republican to
succeed James Smith , Jr. , Democrat.
The Democrats have elected two con-

gressmen
¬

in the Fourth and Seventh.
JERSEY OTY , Nov. 9. The returns

coming in indicate that the Democrats
carry this city by about 2,800 and the
county of Hudson by between 5,000 ami
6000. No Republicans will be elected
to any position in the county or city.
The Democrats have made a clean
sweep. Williin D. Daly is elected to
congress by probably 4500. A. L. Me-

Dermott
-

is elected state'senator by very
nearly as much.-

No

.

Trouble In New York.
NEW YORK , N"ov. 9. Superintendent ;

McCullough , after the polls had closed ,

made the following statement in regard
to the operation of the new election law :

"My deputies have had no-trouble in
any of the tez-ritory of Greater New
York. I had 7 )0 deputies , 500 of whom
were on duty ac the polls , 100 in reserve
and 100 in spec'.als acting as messengers.
The only territory in which I had any
trouble was in .fhe sixth and eighth elec-

tion
¬

districts jf the second assembly
district.

M-oht Virginia.
WHEELING , W. Ya. , Nov. 9. Indica.-

tious
.

are tlm Doveiier (Rep. , ) First
congressional district , has 1,500 ma-
jority

¬

; Dayton (Rep. , ) Second district ,
re-elected. Legislature in doubt.-

Montana.

.

.
HELENA , N ov. 9. Later returns make

sure the olecliou of N. J. Campbell ,

(Dem. , ) to congress by a plurality of
several thou iaud. The state legislatuie-
svill be Democratic.

North Dakota.
FARGO , Is. D. , Nov. 9. Reports from

Dver the state are very meagre but Jn-

iicate
-

slight Republican gains Over JS96-

.An
.

estimate of the state gives the Re-

publican
¬

ticket 4,500 majority.

Alabama.-
Biittiiis'iniAMi

.

Nov. 9. Returns up to
his tiinj ; indicate the election of every
Democratic congressman in the state ,

rhe vote * s exceedingly light jn jjjl dis-

aicttf
-

,

ALL KINDS

CALL ON

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Doesn't care for large sales. He wants large profits.

METHODS CHANGE
Small profits and lots of 'em. That's what cotyi-

ts.3EE

.

THE POINT ?
If so , for further particulars call on-

uanch orders a specialty Farnham & Dikeman ,

Victory
We have won it by carrying the most complete rftoek-

in tne county of

Hats , Gaps , Boots , Shoes , Clotlrng , Men's
Furnishings and Rubber Goods.-

Ml
.

Kinds. All Prices
Call and seethe latest in Ladies' Mackintoshes

the Skirt Mackintosh.

Stinard.-
D.

, .

. S. Ludwig
DE-

ALERLUMBERiiCOAI
I also carry a complete stock of

Buggies , Harvesters , Hay-rakes , Bicyclese tc-

In fact everything handled by first-lass dealers.
WHEN IN NEED OP WHAT I CARRY CALL AND GET MY FIGURES

Vncl they will hp so reasonable that our friendship shil! never cease. I most
invariably liold such customers , for my motto is "low prices and bi Hales. "

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

P OTZ3 o T bUIlSH-

as

"

rented the V. f * Shaxv Art Callervin thisTity for one year and will be here trnin

] ST rj' ( ) 12TEL OF EVERY MONTH
ir-t-class Work i-i every rarliirdar ( Jnaninteed. See Samples of Work at the KM ! Fron

Millinery
and Ladies' Furnishing Goods

jAMU. frFT PPTPTT'Q
.

'

West of Davenport & Thaclier's.
CORA GILLETT.

Child cms Cloaks at T. C. Hornby's

Full line of school tablets at-

Larg'e assortment of neiv Cooks at
. C. llornbv's

Full supply of hay. grain and feed
it Pettvcrew's. 55-

4I'rlreff for Fectl.-
3ran

.

, bulk . . . . 50c per c\vt 900. ton
Shorts bulk . . . .GOc per cwt 11.00 ton
screenings 40c " $7.00"-
hopFeed 70c " $13.00"3-

orn 65c "
)ats 1.00 "

0. M. 3AGESER ,

lUPiuUnlAL
ABTIQTno I

Hair cuttiug and shaving.

JOT m GOLD BATHS,

The

iSALOON
Golden Sheaf Pure U'hite K\-e ,

Susqueliaiina Ryeand Cedar Creek
Louisville, Kentucky , Bourbon Whisky.

Pure Grape & Cognac Brandy'-
sWines. .

T ikaAngelIicji.PortShrryaiidEIack
beriy in wood , claret , Riesling ,

Sauternes. Cooks Imperial ;
Gnsts and Clicquot in bot-

tlos.
-

. Damiana and oth-
er

¬

Cordials.
Also Agenl for Fred Krogs Celebrated Ei-
ra

-

, Fale Baar for bmily ns , and Pabsts

tot Bf-

iir.C.H.THOMPSON

.
f

V,


